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History and Final Disposition 
 LD 1938 / SP0716 
An Act to Permit Short-term Health Insurance Policies. (GOVERNOR'S BILL). Presented by 
Senator BUTLAND of Cumberland; Cosponsored by Senator: KIEFFER of Aroostook. 
Referred to Joint Standing Committee on Banking and Insurance. No Public Hearing. 
Final Disposition: Majority ONTP Accepted 03/24/94. 
  
Original Bill 
 LD 1938 (116th Legis. 1994) 
  
Analyst's Summary of Bill 
 LD 1938 
  
Committee Materials 
 Joint Standing Committee on Banking and Insurance 
● (Available on request—please include the following citation: cf116-LD-1938.pdf) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 HOUSE, February 24, 1994 (H1588-1603) 
 ● p. H-1592 
 SENATE, February 24, 1994 (S1465-1473) 
 ● p. S-1467 
 HOUSE, March 22, 1994 (H1688-1717) 
 ● p. H-1716 
 SENATE, March 22, 1994 (S1581-1616) 
 ● p. S-1594 
 SENATE, March 22, 1994 (S1581-1616) 
 ● p. S-1600  (Remarks) (Roll Call(s) (p 1602)) 
 HOUSE, March 24, 1994 (H1759-1794) 
 ● p. H-1773 
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